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DEPARTMENT OF DRINKING WATER SUPPLY

RURAL DRINKING WATER SUPPLYPROGRAMME

BACKGROUND

Drinking watersupply in therural areasis one of the importantsubjectswith the

Statesand Central assistanceis provided under the AcceleratedRural Water

SupplyProgramme(ARWSP) to supplementtheStatesin theirefforts.

A nationalwatersupply and sanitationprogrammewas introducedin the social

welfaresectorin theyear 1954. TheGovernmentof India providedassistanceto

theStatesto establishspecialinvestigationdivisionsin theFourthFive YearPlan

to carry out identification of the problem villages. Taking into account the

magnitudeof the problem and to acceleratethe pace of coverageof problem

villages, the CentralGovernmentintroducedtheAcceleratedRuralWater Supply

Programme(ARWSP) in 1972-73to assist the Statesand the Union Territories

with 100% grants-in-aidto implement the schemesin such villages. This

programmecontinuedtill 1973-74. But with the introductionof the Minimum

NeedsProgramme(MNP) duringtheFifth Five YearPlan (from 1974-75),it was

withdrawn. The programmewas,however, reintroducedin 1977-78when the

progressof supply ofsafedrinkingwaterto identifiedproblemvillagesunderthe

MNP wasnot foundto be focusingenoughon theproblemvillages.

The entire programmewas given a Mission approachwhen the Technology

Mission on Drinking Water Management,called the National Drinking Water

Mission (NDWM) was introducedasoneof the five SocietalMissions in 1986.

NDWM was renamed as Rajiv Gandhi National Drinking Water Mission

(RGNDWM) in 1991.
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In orderto give focussedattentiontowardsattaining the goal of providing safe

drinking waterto all ruralhabitationsin thenext five yearsin consonancewith the

National Agendafor GovernanceoftheGovernment,theDepartmentofDrinking

Water•Supplyhasbeencreatedin theMinistry ofRuralDevelopmentin October,

1999.

2. OBJECTIVE ..

Theprimeobjectivesof theMissionare:-

(a) to ensurecoverageof all rural habitationsespecially to reachthe Un-

reachedwith accessto safedrinkingwater;

(b) to ensureSustainabilityofthe systemsand sources;and

(c) to tackle the problem of water quality in affected habitationsand to

preservequality of waterby institutionalisingwater quality monitoring

andsurveillancethrougha CatcbmentAreaApproach.

3. NORMS

Thefollowing normsarebeingadoptedfor providingsafedrinking waterto rural

populationin thehabitations:

a) 40 liters of safedrinkingwaterpercapitaper day (Ipcd)for humanbeings.
b) 30 lpcdadditional for cattle in theDesertDevelopmentProgrammeAreas.
c) Onehand-pumpor standpost for every250 persons.
d) Thewatersourceshouldexistwithin thehabitation/ within 1.6 km in the

plainsandwithin 100Mts. elevationin thehilly areas.

Wateris definedassafe if it is freefrom biological contamination(guineaworm,

cholera,.typhoidetc.) andchemicalcontamination(excessfluoride,brackishness,

excessiron,arsenic,nitratesetc.). .

4. CRITERIA FOR ALLOCATION OF ARWSP FUNDS TO STATES

The criteria for allocation of ARWSP funds to the Statesw.e.f. 1-4-1999, as

approvedby theGovernmentof India, is asfollows:
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Weightagefor Percentage(%)

(a) RuralPopulation 40
(b) StatesUnder DDP, DPAP, HADP and

special categoryhill Statesin terms 35
ofrural areas

(c) NC/PChabitations(at2:1 ratio) 10
(d) Quality affectedhabitations 5

(40:40:15:15)
(e) Overallwaterresourceavailability 10

(un-irrigatedoverirrigatedarea)
Total 100

Allocation of funds to the Statesbasedon the abovecriteria would be subjectto

thematchingprovision/expenditureby the StatesundertherespectiveStateSectof

MNP. Releasesunder the ARWSP would not exceedthe provision for Rural

WaterSupply madeby the StateGovernmentsundertheirMNP. A fixed amount

of annualCentralplan allocation(of about 5%) of funds is earmarkedto States

covered by Desert DevelopmentProgramme.The share of these States is

determinedin proportion to the number of NSS(No Safe Source) habitations

withoutconditionofmatchingprovisionunderMNP. 15%of ARWSPfundsmay

beutilised by theStatesfor operationandmaintenanceoftheschemes.

5. PHYSICAL ACHIEVEMENTS

• More than3.50 million handpumpsinstalled.

• Over1 lakhpipedwatersupplyschemesinstalled.

• Coverageofhabitations:

As reportedby the States/UTs,the statusof.coverage

drinkingwaterfacilities, ason 1.4.2000,is asunder:

of rural habitationswith

Type of coverage
.

No. of habitations Percentageof total
habitations covered

Total 1422664.

Fully Covered(FC) 1183212 83.17
Partially Covered(PC) 213331 15.00
Not Covered(NC) 26121 1.83
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Statementshowingthe State-wisedetailsis givenat Annexure-I.

Status with regard to slippage/reversecoverageof Fully Coveredhabitations

getting into Partially Coveredand Not Covered category and the Partially

CoveredonesbecomingNot Coveredhabitationsis not reflectedin thecoverage.

Groundpositionmaybedifferentdueto:

Increasein population/ numberofhabitations.

Systemshavingoutlived their life spanor becomingdefunctdueto poor
maintenance.

Sourcesgoing drydueto depletionofgroundwaterlevel.

Sourceshavebecomequality affected.

Hence coverage estimates will vary at any given point of time

6. FINANCIAL PROGRESS

Governmenthas invested about Rs.29,000 crore for the programmesince its

inception. Detailsregardingtheinvestmentmadein thesectorduring the Ninth

Planareasunder:

(Rs. in crore)

IX Plan
ARWSP MNP Total

ExpenditureRelease Expenditure Provision Expenditure
1997-98 1299.91 1207.92 1845.17 1676.44 2884.36
1998-99 1610.64 1752.24 2167.47 1893.13 3645.37
99~2000* 1717.91 1621.92 2729.37 2440.70 4062.62
Total 4628.46 4582.08 6742.01 6010.27 10592.35
*provisional

TheCentraloutlayfor theRuralWaterSupplySectorfor 2000-2001is Rs.1960 crores.
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7. WATER QUALITY

(a) Problemsfacedin theRural WaterSupplySector:

As per the latest information furnishedby the StateGovernments,the following

numberofhabitationswereaffectedwith qualityproblemsof drinking waterason

1-4-99:

Nature of Quality problem No. of affected
habitations

ExcessFluoride 36988
ExcessArsenic 3553
ExcessSalinity 32597
ExcessIron 138670
ExcessNitrate 4003
Otherreasons 1400
Total 217211

The above figures are basedon the updatedfigures submitted by the State

Governments.The actual groundreality may be different. In order to assessthe

actual scenariowith regardto the quality problem,the State Governmentsare

carryingout a 5-10%StratifiedRandomSampleSurvey,with Block asa unit, in.

the first instance. Subsequently,100% survey in Blocks found affectedwith

quality problemwould be carriedout. Theexactmagnitudeofthe problemcould

beassessedonly aftertheresultsofthesurveyareavailable.

Thenatureofqualityproblemsin groundwaterareof two types- (a) It is inherent

in the form of contaminationcausedby the very nature of the geological

formation. Excessfluoride/arsenic/iron/brackishnessfall underthe category,(b)

Groundwater pollution is also causedby humanintervention (anthropogenic).

Amongst the identified quality problems,maximumsufferingto a largesegment

of theruralpopulationis dueto excessfluoride/arsenicin drinking water.

Exclusive Sub-Missions were constituted for initiating both preventive and

remedialmeasuresfor waterquality problems,for ensuringsafedrinking waterto

therural population.The Govt. of Indiadecidedto supportall quality basedSub-
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Missionprojectsto theextentof 75%of the costleavingthe balance25%to be

borneby the StateGovernments.Powershavebeendelegatedto the Statesto

plan,sanction andimplementSub-MissionProjectswith effect from 1.4.1998.No

separateallocationis madeto theStatesfor this purpose. Statescanutilise upto

20% of their annualallocationunder ARWSP for taking up projectsunder the

Sub-MissionProgramme.The existing Sub-Missionprogrammesareon control

ofArsenic,Fluoride,Brackishness,Iron andSub-Missionon Sustainability.

(b) WaterQualityMonitoringandSurveillance:

Even though the coveragehasbeen impressiveover the last decade,various

studies indicate that there is no institutionalised quality monitoring and

surveillancesystemin thecountry. This is goingto becritical to theentirewater

supply sectorin the future owing to increasein pollution anddepletionof water

sources.Establishingofwaterquality labscouldbeonly oneofthe components

of the programme. A “Catchment Area Approach” would be adopted by

involving various grass root level educationaland technical institutions by

utilising existing resourcesand strengthening them by providing additional

financial resourcesto theseinstitutions. This maybe implementedat threelevels

consistingof a Nodal Unit at the top level catchmentlike a premier technical

institution, university, etc., intermediary level units like district laboratories,

polytechnics,etc.and grass-rootlevel units like (+2) level educationinstitutions,

labs,etc. Activities relatingto preliminarywatertestingetc. couldbe carriedout

at the grass-rootlevel itself and more complicatedcasescould be referredto

higher levels in sucha~way that only focussedcasesof complexnatureand of

value and utility at State level reachthe nodal unit. The nodal units will be

netwOrked with the State headquarters(PHED).100% funding, as per the

approvednorms,would beprovidedto the Statesfor strengtheningwaterquality

monitoringfacilities,basedon projectsreceivedfrom theStateGovernments.
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As partof the strategyfor strengtheningthe infrastructureof the Statesfor water

quality monitoring,theMission hasbeenassistingall the Statesfinancially to set

up district-wisewatertestinglaboratories.

8. SUSTAINABILITY

While activeparticipationofstakeholdersensuressystemsustainability, scientific

managementof water resourcesparticularly groundwater resources,contribute

towardssourcesustainability.

SystemSustainability:

As per theavailableinformationtherearemorethan3.5 million handpumpsand

over one lakh piped water supply schemesinstalled in the country under the

Rural Water Supply Programme.The total estimatedcost for operation .&

maintenanceoftheaboveat thepresentvaluewould be aroundRs2000 eroreper

year. The permissibleO&M expenditureat this stageis only upto 15% of the

funds releasedto State/UTseveryyearunder ARWSP alongwith the matching

contributionunder the StateSectorMinimum NeedsProgramme.At present,the

total availablefundsavailablefor O&M purposesis aboutRs 390 crore (approx.)

only. Hence, the gap between the available resourcesand estimatedtotal

requirementof fund for O&M is to the tuneof Rs 1600 crore. Moreover,India

beingavast countrythe assetscreatedis spreadovera very wide areamakingit

difficult for theGovernmentdepartmentsto maintainit efficiently andeffectively.

Thus it is difficult, financially as well as physically, for the government

machinery to operateand maintain the assetscreatedunder the Rural Water

Supply Programme. As the rural population considers these assets as a

governmentpropertythey do not comeforward to maintain it themselvesthus

renderingthesystemunsustainable.

The only possiblesolution to makethe systemsunder the Rural Water Supply

Programmesustainableis to decentralisetheir operation & maintenanceby

making thebeneficiariesandPanchayatsstakeholdersin thesystem.For this to be
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successfulthe Panchayatsshould either be able to collect funds from the

beneficiariesor they should themselvesbe financially so soundthat they can

provide funds for 0 & M. A sustainablesolution is possibleonly if the local

beneficiarypopulationis motivatedto becomea stakeholderby sharinga partof

the capital cost and also shoulder the full responsibility of operation and

maintenanceaswell asreplacementoftheschemesthus installed.

SourceSustainabiity:

The primary responsibilityof ensuringthe sustainability of the water sources

availablein the country and coordinatingwith variousdepartments/agenciesto

achievethis restswith the Ministry of WaterResources.However,beingoneof

theusersofthewaterresources,theDepartmentofDrinking WaterSupplywould

also initiate actionsto supplementtheeffortsof thenodalMinistry.

Almost 85% of the drinking water needsaremet from groundwater, although

only 5% of total groundwaterextractionis neededfor domesticwatersupply.

Irrigation accountsfor 85%ofall groundwaterextraction.Theremaining10%of

thegroundwaterextractionis utilised by othersectorsincluding industries.

Therapiddevelopmentofgroundwaterbasedirrigation in manyStateshascaused

groundwaterdepletion,becauseofwhich thelife ofdrinking watersupply source

becomesshort. Also, abnormal depletion of ground water takes place during

extremesummermonthsaffectingthe groundwaterbaseddrinking watersupply

schemesin suchplaces.

Recently,it hasbeennoticedthat groundwaterdepletionhasaggravatedwater

qualityproblemsdueto excessfluoride,arsenicandbrackishness,in certainareas.

This getsmanifestedin the form of variousdiseaseslike fluorosis and arsenical

dermatitis, forcing thePublic HealthEngineeringDepartmentsto eitherabandon

low-costhandpumpbasedsystemsandto undertakecostlyandcomplicatedpiped

watersupplyschemesorto concentratetheirefforts on theexploitationof ground

waterfrom differentdepths.
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For the reasonsstatedabove,thereis a needto regulatethe extractionof ground

water. A model bill to regulateand control the developmentof groundwater

drafted by Ministry of Water Resourceshas been circulated to all the State

Governmentsfor enactmentsby their respectiveState Assemblies.But only

Maharashtrahasenactedsucha legislationto date.

Attempts are also made to tackle the problem of sustainability through

Sub-Missionson sustainabilityby taking up projectsfor conservationof water

and rain water harvesting. Out of 20% fund earmarkedfor Sub_Mission

projects/schemes25% fund should be utilised for projects/schemeson

sustainability.

Rain WaterHarvesting:

The rapid and accelerateddrawl of groundwater to meet competingdemands

from varioussectorshasled to analarmingdeclinein groundwaterlevel in many

areasandconsequentstresson groundwater resources.Thetubewell andpump

technologyhasbeenresponsiblefor raising agriculturalproductionand meeting

thedemandfor domesticand industrialwaterneeds. Over-exploitationof ground

water and non-completionof surfacewater schemeshave resulted in marked

lowering of groundwater levels. In droughtprone and desert areas,seasonal

paucity of potabledrinking water is very common. Due to neglectand gradual

disappearanceof traditional systemsand also the practiceof collecting, storing

and using rainwater by individuals and communities for their domestic use,

paucityofdrinking wateris felt moreduringdroughts,especiallyin water stressed

areas.

Sincetimesimmemorial,peopleusedto collect, storerainwaterfor usein future.

In manyareas,thesetraditional systemsof rainwatercollection and storageare

still in vogue. Sincesuchrainwaterharvestingsystemsarecost-effective,easyto

build, operate and maintain by people/communitiesthemselves,it offers a
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substituteaswell asis complementaryto existing watersupplysystems. In recent

years, rainwater harvestingincluding artificial rechargehasbeenaccordedhigh

priority. Projects/schemes related to rainwater harvestingcanbe takenup under

Sub-Mission programme on sustainability and alsounderPMGY-Rural Drinking

Water. Such rainwaterharvestingschemeswill not only be helpful in making

sourcessustainableandsavesystemsfrom becomingdefunct,but storedrainwater

canbeusedto meetsupplementarydomesticrequirement. To facilitaterainwater

harvesting,Missionhascomeout with abook entitled“RainwaterHarvesting”,

copiesofwhichhavebeensentto all theStatesfor theiruse.

Further, the following action has also been taken to promote Rain Water

Harvesting:

• Ministry of Urban Developmenthasbeenrequestedto make rainwater-

harvesting structures mandatory for urbanconstructions.

• Ministry of Water Resourceshas been requestedto promote water-

harvestingmeasures.

• All MPs have been requestedto encourage/takeup water harvesting

schemesfrom theirLocal AreaDevelopmentFund

9. OTHER SUPPORT ACTIVITIES

(a) HUMANRESOURCEDEVELOPMENT:

A National Human ResourceDevelopmentProgramme(NHRDP) has been

launchedby the Missionfrom 1994 basedon theHumanResourceDevelopment

Policy Documentevolvedjointly by the Central and State governments. The

NHRDP, interalia,aimsattrainingatleastone grass-rootlevel traineein avillage

throughdistrict level trainerswho in turn may be trainedat selectedinstitutions

forming the IndianTraining Network (ITN). Under the NHRDP, the Statesand

UTs should setup Statelevel HRD cellsfor planning,designing,implementing,

monitoringand evaluatinganappropriateand needbasedHRD programme.The
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Central Governmentwill provide 100%assistanceduring theplan periodfor the

above activitiesaspertheapprovedcost.

The HRD programme should aim at empowerment of Panchayati Raj

Institutions/Local Bodies with the objectiveofenablingthemto takeup operation

and maintenance activities related to rural water supply systems. It should also

aim at capacity building of local communities by giving requisite training to

mechanics/health motivators/masons etc, especially women to operate and

maintainhandpumpsandthecomponentsofotherwatersupply systems as well as

to generatedemandfor adequatesanitation facilities. The States/UTsshould

establishStatelevel HRD cells.

(b) INFORMATIONEDUCATION& COMMUNICATION:

Theemphasisof IEC programmeshouldnotbeon hardwareaspectsbut shouldbe

aimedat front loadingsoftwarewith theobjectiveof generatinga felt needwhich

would resultin anincreaseddemandfor safedrinking waterandbettersanitation

facilities. Awarenesson mattersrelatedto water bornediseasesmanifestations

and symptomsshould be created. The servicesof the State Publicity/Public

Relations Department should be utilised to provide publicity to the rural water

supply programme through mass mediato disseminateinformation about the

programme,,highlighting the achievements,emphasison use of safe water to

overcomewaterbornediseases,etc.The importanceof using safewater,using

waterasa socio-economicgood andtheproblemsrelatedto waterquality in any

specificareashouldbehighlighted. This couldbedoneby bringingto thepublic

knowledgethroughappropriatemethodslike folk songs,folk drama,documentary

films, pamphlets,brochuresand other local meanssuited to the area.Publicity

shouldalsobegiven in the local newspapersabouttheactionplanfor coverageof

habitationsactuallycoveredon year to yearbasiswith otherdetails like thetype

of schemesprovided,the servicelevel, delivery system,agencyresponsiblefor

operationandmaintenance,etc. 100%Centralfundswill beprovidedduring the

planperiodfor activitiesundertheIEC, aspertheapprovedcostnorms.
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(c) MONITORINGANDINVESTIGATIONUNITS:

The Governmentof India hasbeenproviding assistanceto the Statesto establish

and continuespecialinvestigationdivisions from the Fourth Five Year Plan to

carryout investigation,planningand feasibility studyoftheschemes.The special

monitoring cell andinvestigationunit at the Stateheadquartersshouldbeheaded

by an officer suitably qualified and of suitable level for monitoring and

investigationwith necessarysupportingstaff. Monitoringunit shallbe responsible

for collectinginformationfrom theexecutingagenciesthroughprescribedreports

and returns (ProgressMonitoring System),maintenanceof the dataand timely

submissionof the prescribedreports and returns to the CentralGovernmentby

due dates. The unit shall also be responsiblefor monitoring at field level of

aspectsof quality of water, adequacyof service and other relatedqualitative

aspectsof the programme.The Unit shall also maintain waterquality data in

coordinationwith theconcernedDepartment,Central/StateGroundWaterBoard,

detailsof different technologiesdevelopedby institutionsfor tackling different

problemsand to provide the sameto the field level executingagencies. The

Monitoring and Investigation Units should also have technical posts of

hydrologists,geophysicist,computerspecialistswith dataentry operators,etc. A

Quality ControlUnit should bean integralpartof M&I Units andshouldwork in

coordination with the R&D Cell. This unit will be responsible for

controlling/regulatingthe quality of constructionworks in watersupply schemes

and will ensurepractical application of latest technologiesin the field. The

expenditurewill be borneby the CentralGovernmentand the StateGovernments

on a50:50basis.

(d) MONITORINGANDEVALUATION:

CentralGovernmenttakesup monitoring and evaluationstudiesthroughreputed

organisations/institutionsfrom time to time. The State Governmentsmay also

take up similar monitoring & evaluationstudieson the implementationof the
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rural watersupplyprogramme.100%financial assistancewill beprovidedby the

Centreto the Statesfor taking up suchevaluationstudieswith prior approvalof

theMission. The reportsof thesestudiesareto be madeavailableto the Mission

andimmediatecorrective actionshouldbe initiatedasafollow up to improvethe

quality of programmeimplementation.

(e) MANAGEMENTINFORMATIONSYSTEM:

For effectiveplanning,monitoring andimplementationofvariousschemesunder

different programme, Information Technology(IT) based Management

InformationSystemprovidesfor thefollowing:-

(i) Maintenanceofmicro-level statusof watersupply to ensureplanningand

monitoringbasedon micro-leveldata,

(ii) Assistancefor computerfacilities up to division level in phasesto ensure

latesttechnologyfor processingand storing dataand its communication

from oneoffice to anotherthroughNICNET,

(iii) Assistancefor conductingtrainingprogrammes;and,

(iv) Developmentof customisedsoftware for enabling States/UTsto fully

utilise computersystemsfor planning,monitoring andimplementationof

variousactivities in thesector.

100%Centralassistancewill be providedfor all MIS activitiesincluding training

duringtheplanperiod.

(t) RESEARCHANDDEVELOPMENT:

To strengthentheR&D facilities in theconcernedDepartmentsin variousStates,

State Governmentsare encouragedto establish R&D cells with adequate

manpowerand infrastructure.TheseStateR&D Cells are requiredto remain in

touch with premier technicalinstitutions within the State. State R&D Cells are

also requiredto be in constanttouchwith the Monitoring & Investigationunits.

The State R&D Cells should makeuseof the documentationand information

centreoftheMission.
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Thepresentfundingpatternis to meet100%costof R&D projectssponsoredby

theMission. The R&D proposalsreceivedby theDepartmentareconsideredfor

sanctionby the ResearchAdvisory Committee(RAC).Thereareabout 88 R&D

ongoingprojectswith theprojectdurationrangingfrom six monthsto threeyears

andareundervariousstagesofimplementation.

(g), RIGSAND HYDROFRACTURING UNITS:

The expenditurefor purchaseof Rigs/Hydro fracturing units would be madeby

the CentralGovernmentand StateGovernmenton 50:50 basis.The purchaseof

rigs ona very selectivebasisfor sophisticatedrigs for remoteanddifficult access

areasis to be financedout ofthe MNP funds. The expenditurewill however,be

countedasmatchingprovisionfor centralassistanceundertheARWSP.

Thereshouldbewell plannedandsystematicprogrammesfor trainingof Drilling

Crew & SupervisoryStaff in the Statesby sponsoringor conductingregular

training programmes,underPHED/StateTraining Institutions, CGWB or State

Ground Water organisationsin coordinationwith the Mission. The personnel

who haveundergonethe abovetraining shouldpreferablybe postedin the field.

A rig monitoringplanfor the Stateshouldbedrawnup right at the beginningof

theyearto effectoptimumutilisationof thesemachinesandthecrew.

10. PROVISION OF DRINKING WATER IN RURAL SCHOOLS

It is estimatedthat thereareabout3 lakh rural primary / upperprimary schools

which areyet to beprovidedwith Drinking Water Supply facilities. Out ofthis,

about 1.5 lakh areproposedto be coveredunder the ARWSP in five years, the

requirementof funds for which hasbeenincludedin the ComprehensiveAction

Planpreparedby this Ministry. Theremaining schoolswould haveto becovered

with funds available under other schemeslike DPEP, etc. All the Statesare

requiredto compile dataregardingdistrict-wiserural schools in existenceand
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numberof themhavingdrinking waterfacilities. Theremainingrural schoolsare

to beprovidedwith drinking waterfacilities. Expenditurefor this purposewould

alsobesharedby the CentralandStateGovernmenton 50:50basisfrom thefunds

allocatedfor ARWSP. Stateswould be requiredto fix targetfor coverageofrural

schoolsonayearlybasisandintimateits achievementto theMission.

11. COMPREHENSIVE ACTION PLAN

In consonancewith theNationalAgendafor Governanceof theGovernmentfor

providing drinking water to all in the next five years,all the States/UTswere

requestedto prepareactionplanswith theobjectiveof attainingthis avowedgoal,

clearly indicating the year-wise total requirementof funds. Based on the

information furnishedby the States/UTs,the Departmentof Drinking Water

Supply hasprepareda ComprehensiveActionPlan(CAP) for providingdrinking

watersupply facilities to all rural habitationsin five years.As per the CAP, an

amountof Rs.11,950crores (approximately)would be requiredasCentralshare

with at leastequal matching share from the State Governmentsto cover the

remainingNot Coveredand Partially Coveredhabitationswith drinking water

facilities in five yearsat presentnorms. This requirementis for achievingthefull

coveragealone,including thoseofrural primaryandupperprimaryschools. This

amount doesnot include the requirementof funds for routine Operationand

Maintenanceof the assetscreatedunder the programme,quality problemsand

sustainabilityissues. However,thetotal requirementof funds for providing safe

and sustainabledrinking water supply facilities to all rural habitationsof the

countryin five yearswould be aroundRs.44,000crores,inclusive ofbothCentral

and Stateshares.As the Governmentis the main sourceof funding for the rural

drinking water supply sector, the above objective could be achievedonly if

sufficientfundsbecomeavailable.
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12. POLICY INITIATIVE - SectorReforms

Wateris todayperceivedby therural public asa social right, to beprovidedfree

by the Government,ratherthan as a scarceresourcewhich must be managed

locally as a socio-economicgood in order to ensure its effective use. This

perceptionhasbeengrown out of the fact that the presentrural water supply

systemsare designedand executedby the Department/Boardsand, imposedon

end-users.Demandpreferencesof the peopleare not taken into accountwhile

executingthe schemes. In other words, rural water supply programmetill now

hasbeenadopting a supply driven approach. Experiencehasshown that the

presentapproachhas led to the failure of a large number of water supply

systems/schemesdueto pooroperationandmaintenance.

Now that substantial investment has been made in the sector and huge

infrastructureandsystemsbuilt up, it is paramountthat theyremainfunctional to

a greatdegreeto achievesustainability. There is a generalrecognitionthat a

transformationfrom a target based,supply-drivenapproachwhich pays little

attentionto the actualpracticesandlorpreferencesofthe endusers,to a demand-

basedapproachwhereusersgettheservicetheywantandarewilling to pay for is

urgentlyrequired.Implementationof a participatorydemanddrivenapproachwill

ensurethat the public obtainsthe level of servicethey desireand can afford to

pay. Further, full costrecoveryof operationsand maintenanceand replacement

costswill ensurethefinancialviability andsustainabilityoftheschemes.

The conditionsunder which peoplewould be willing to maintain and operate

watersupplyschemesare:-

• If theyownthe assets,

• If they have themselves installed the handpump, or being actively

involved throughout,

• If theyhavebeentrainedto do simplerepairs,

• If theyknowthegovernmentwill notmaintaintheasset,

• If theyhavesufficient fundsfor maintenance,and
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• If theyhaveto pay for O&M.

In considerationof the above factors, the Government of India approved

revampingof the AcceleratedRural Water Supply.Programme,which includes

the proposalto institutionalisecommunity-based,demanddriven Rural Water

SupplyProgramme,graduallyreplacingthecurrentGovernmentdriven centrally

monitorednon-peopleparticipatingRuralWaterSupplyProgramme.20%ofthe

annual outlay under ARWSP be earmarkedfor providing incentivesto States

which implementprojectsto institutionalisecommunitybasedrural watersupply

systemby incorporatingthefollowing threebasicprinciplesfor ensuringpeople’s

participation:

• adoptionof a demand-responsiveand adaptableapproachbasedon

empowermentof villagers to ensuretheir full participation in the

projectthroughadecisionmakingrole in thechoiceofschemedesign,

control of financesandmanagementarrangements.

• Shifting role of Governmentfrom direct servicedelivery to that of

planning, policy formulation, monitoring and evaluationand partial

financialsupport.

• Partial capital cost sharingeither in cashor kind or both and 100%

responsibilityofO&M by users

The StateGovernmentshaveidentified 58 Districts for implementingthe sector

reform projectson a pilot basis, of which 57 havealreadybeensanctionedfor

implementation. A statementgiving the names of pilot districts, amount

sanctionedandtheGOT shareis givenatAnnexure-Il.
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13. PMGY - RURAL DRINKING WATER

In orderto achievetheobjectiveof sustainablehumandevelopmentat the village

level, theGovernmentof India hasdecidedto introducea new initiative in the

form ofPrimeMinister’s GramodayaYojana(PMGY) from theyear2000-2001.

The PMGY envisagesAdditional Central Assistance(ACA) for selectedbasic

minimum servicesin orderto focuson certainpriority areasof the Government.

The PMGY hastwo components,i.e. rural roadsandother componenthasfive

sectors,namely primary education,primary health, rural shelter,rural drinking

water and nutrition. For rural drinking water component of the PMGY,

Department of Drinking Water Supply, Ministry of Rural Developmentis the

nodaldepartmentin theGovermnentofIndia.

The~Planning Commissionworks out State-wiseallocation of ACA which is

communicatedto all concernedat the beginning of the financial year. The

PlanningCommissionhasfixed a minimum15% ofthetotal ACA for eachsector

underthesecondcomponent,andState/UTsarerequiredto allocatetheremaining

25% amongthe 5 sectorsaccordingto their priority. States,after decidingthe

allocation for drinking water supply in rural areasintimate the same to the

Department of Drinking Water Supply, Ministry of Rural Development,

Government of India.

Underthis scheme,minimum 25%of thetotal allocationfor the componentis to

be utilized by the respective States/UTs on projects/schemesfor water

conservation, water harvesting, water rechargeand sustainabilityof the drinking

water sources in respect of DDP/DPAPareas,over-exploiteddark/greyblocks

and otherwaterstress/droughtaffectedareas. Remaining75%ofthe allocation

canbeusedfor taking up projects/schemesto tacklequality relatedproblemsand

for providing safedrinking water to Not-Covered(NC)/Partially Covered(PC)

habitations.
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Annexure-l

STATUS OF HABITATIONS AS ON 1-4-2000 (Provisional)

S.No. STATEs!UTs Not
Covered

(NC)

Partially
Covered

(PC)

Fully
Covered

(FC)

TOTAL

1 ANDHRA PRADESH 0 21583 48149 69732
2 ARUNACHAL PRADESH 440 1084 2774 4298
3 ASSAM 1623 24318 44728 70669
4 BIHAR 625 144 204667 205436
5 GOA 16 44 336 396
6 GUJARAT 293 3127 26849 30269
7 HARYANA 12 276 6457 6745
8 HIMACHALPRADESH 2738 12961 29668 45367
9 JAMMU&KASHMIR 2348 3726 5110 11184
10 KARNATAKA

. 65 23129 33488 56682
11 KERALA 842 6927 1994 9763
12 MADHYAPRADESH 1967 8726 149175 159868
13 MAHARASHTRA 2597 28740 54593 85930
14 MANIPUR 74 469 2248 2791
15 MEGHALAYA 633 1127 6879 8639
16 MIZORAM 0 569 342 911
17 NAGALAND 417 670 438 1525
18 ORISSA 448 1469 112182 114099
19 PUNJAB 2050 3123 8276 13449
20 RAJASTHAN 7864 28843 57239 93946
21 SIKKIM 0 624 1055 1679
22 TAMILNADU 0 11207 55424 66631
23 TRIPURA 541 1198 5673 7412
24 UTTARPRADESH 432 4999 269210 274641
25 WESTBENGAL 0 23732 55304 79036
26 A&N ISLANDS 0 161 343 504
27 D&NHAVELI 56 259 201 516
28 DAMAN&DIU 0 1 31 32
29 DELHI 0 0 219 21930

LAKSHADWEEP 0 10 0 10
31 PONDICHERRY 40 85 142 267
32 CHANDIGARH

TOTAL
0

26121
0

213331
18

1183212
18

1422664-
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RURAL WATER SUPPLY PROGRAMME
LIST OF SECTOR REFORM PROJECTS

Annexjire-II

West Siang Arunachal Pradesh 700.000
841.500
654.500

Jorhat Assam 1275.000 1188.600
Kamrup Assam 1000.000 935.000
Sonitpur Assam 1181 .000 1103.489
Mehsana Gujarat 4000.000 3740.000
Rajkot . Gujarat . 4000.000 3740.000
Surat Gujarat 4000.000 3740.000
Kamal Haryana 1507.0 1409.04
Yamuna Nagar Haryana 986. 922.07
Sirmour Himachal Pradesh 2005.0 1857.5 0
Srinagar J&K 2511.0 0 2347.7
Udhampur J&K 2500.0 0 2250.000
Bellary Karnataka 4000.0 0 3740.000
Mangalore Karnataka 4000.0 0 3740.000
Mysore Karnataka 4000.0 0 3740.000

asaragod Kerala 4000.000 3740.000
Gwalior Madhya Pradesh 2927.940 2737.620
Sehore Madhya Pradesh 1795.00 1678.150
Amravati Maharashtra 2126.00 1973.500
Dhule Maharashtra 3952.78 3692.958
Nanded Maharashtra 4000.00 3740.000
Raigad Maharashtra 3793.00 3473.800
Serchhip Mizoram 268.98 248.172
Dimapur Nagaland 594.00 555.390

undergarh Orissa . 4000.00 3740.
Bhatinda Punjab 752.19 700. 4
Moga Punjab 344.00 321.4
Sikkim South . Sikkim 1322.48 1210.06
Sikkim West Sikkim 892.35 816.5
Coimbatore Tamil Nadu 4000.00 3740.0
Cuddalore Tamil Nadu 4000.00 3740.0
Vellore Tamil Nadu 4000.00 3740.00
Perambalur Tamil Nadu 4000.00 3740.00
West Tripura Tripura 2819.40 2566.90
Alwar . Rajasthan 4000.00 3740.00
Jaipur Rajasthan 4000.00 3740.00
Sikkar Rajasthan 2171.00 1986.05
Chittoor Andhra Pradesh 4000.00 3740.00
Khammam Andhra Pradesh 3753.000 3509.00
Nalgonda Andhra Pradesh 4000. 3740.00
Prakasam Andhra Pradesh 4000. . 3740.00
Dhanbad Bihar 4000. 3740.00
Vaishali Bihar 4000. 3740.00
Hoshangabad Madhya Pradesh 4000.00 3740.00
Narsinghpur Madhya Pradesh 4000.000 3740.00
Raisen Madhya Pradesh 4000.00 3740.00
Agra Uttar Pradesh 3000.00 2805.00
Chandauli Uttar Pradesh 2500.00 2337.50
Lucknow Uttar Pradesh 4000.00 3740.00
Mirzapur Uttar Pradesh 3000.00 2805.00
Sonebhadra Uttar Pradesh 2500.000 2337.500
Kollam Kerala 4000.000 3740.00
North 24 Parganas West Bengal 4000.000 3740.00
Midnapur West Bengal 4000.000 3740.00
Balasore Orissa 4000.000 3740.00
Muktsar
Barmer*
TOTAL

Punjab
Rajasthan

3992.800 3733.26

169070.100 157718.268

S.No.
District

Name of the ______________ Amount
State Sanctioned

(Rs. in lakh)
GOl Share

Govt. of Rajasthan is in the process of replacing Barmer district with another one.
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